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You have known for a long time that the Jewish people had a high frriest. Aara

was the first to bear that high oflicer and when he died his son, iileazar folloryed

him as high priest. "ro it continued for centuries. ,ihenever the high priest died,

another came in his place. You know the nants of several high priests. I will

Just mention a few of them.

Iili the judge was at tlre same time high priest. During the reign of king baut

lived.ihimelech, who was murderecl by i.roeg. In the time of lJavid, Ablathar was

high priest, and latcr liadokr :lnd when ttre rvicked gueen Athatiah rcigned the high

priest was the God-fearing Jehoiacia. l,low, at the tirne ol'irhich we write, rhen

.Iesus was here upon the earth the name of thc high priest rdas Caiaphas.

rthat did a high priust have to do? ... rihat was his work? rrr 0, t do not

have to tell you that, for you know, I am sure. lle had to offer sacrifices and

to pra-v. lle nade reconciliation for the wtrole nation* lle RtrPiiijSENTED the peoplep

Iiut all these high priests died, for they were Li'ut men. Yet these high priest

ryerc examples or types of ihe Lord Jesus. they pre-figured the filessiah who uas

to come.

'l'he Lord Jesus is the only, the great iligh Priest.

"r 
Jewish high priest offered an aninnl, a lmabr but the Lord Jesus offered

Ilimself upon the cross, ljarthly high pricsts si;ilt thc blood of a beast, but the

heavenly lligh priest shed llis onrn bloocj upon Golgothars hill.

As I said just now, the eart!'rly high priest hatJ not only to oifo" sacrifices h,

also to pray. tle had to pray for the people of Israel. ;iell nowl the heavenly

lligh priest also prayed for llis people, for His elect.

rre will just return in our thoughts to the uppcr room, where the Lord Jeaus on

this thursday evening, the last evening before llls suffering anr} deati, ia gatherecl

nith ltis disciplcs. In ttre last clraptcr we told you sr:nte of t.he things that took

place there. Ilut, before tle lcft the room, He first offcred up a prayer. I will

tell you something of thr:t holJr liigh priestts prayer of the Lord Jesua. But you

must listen very carefullyr for it is not easily tnderstood.
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htrcl to enciure the whole of Codts wrath against sin. 'iruel thc ;raviour is the $on

of Gocl, but He is also iltAN, truly hunanj That is why lle pray$ to His heavenly

Frrther for.strength in tlre horrr of trinl.

The Lord Jesus, thc Crcator oi heaven and earthp left heaven and came as a man

upon this cursed world. Thc curse rests upon the world through sin. ,that did tle

come to do? r.r Heolme to save sinners. lle was burdcned with the sins of llis

people. Their sins were occountecJ as llis.

$in must be punisherJ, for ioci is righteous. ALL sin is punished, the wicked

must bear that punishment theniselvcs, but for Godrs people Jesris has endured the

ptniehment' No, Gs6 does not let ltis peoplets sins pass; GorJ has prnished their

sins too, but in ANryfmjRr in the Lorcl Jesus. $o you see, tlris also ras part of the

$ork of the l,lessi6h here upon earth.

And that is why Jesus prays for strengtlr in the heavy patlr of suffering.

Liut after liiE suffering and death the Lord Jesus shall rise again from the dead

lJe shall t"e received up again into heBven anri then in thc Uay of Judgment ile shatl

return in the clouds of lreaven, as Judge, to judge tlre quick and the deadr Then

shall lle lie glorif ierj. First hr.uriliation, then exaltation.

All this must take place thnt $od nright be glorified. ,^rll must redound to the

honour and glory or " {*[![TBi" cu.r

but ttre Lord does not pray only for l"limselfr Lrut erlso for llis discipleo. i{s

asks IIis heavenly lfnther tr,r hee;r therno

*8p*"*tt salvation for ilis discipl*s.
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llear lrow lle commits llis clisciplcs r.into Ilis heavenly irathcr:

nlloly !'atherr tt says the Lord, nkeep through thine orvn neme those whon thou hagt

gi'zen m€ rr. i have given t,hem thy word; and thc world hatli hated themr I pray..

thcrt thou shouldest keep thrm frcm the evil ... That they all nray be one....t'

Io, the Lord Jcsus does not ask that tlls disciplcs also may diel the Lord Jesrl

does not ask God to take thcm out of this worlcil for on the contrary, the! hust yet

remain on earth, tlrey nust go forth ancl pr-each. They must go iorth and bring the

gospel to a world which lieth in wickedness. 0, they are permitted to tell sinners

who are dead in treapaeses and sins that there is even for then a hope of galvation.

They may point out to lost sinners the liaviour as being the only rvay of salvationr
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born agaln. Hercyls door ls not yet closedr

0p boyr and girls, fall upon your knees often. Pray earnestly that the Lord

rnay discover to you your guilt. Ask the Lord to bless the preaching to your hearts,

tleg thc Lord to call you from death rnto life. tlespise not. the caII of Codts voicc.

You are stilt living in a day of grace.

'l'his chapter ls not eaeyp indccd it ie difficult. Yet ; hope that you can

grasp sonething of its meaningp but above all I,pray that the Lord ni8ht bless it

to your sout.


